
From AssistaDt Divisional Fire Officer/Fire Station Officer
I\,,lC AIVBALA

To M/s DAVSRSEC PUBLIC SCHOOL

NEAR JAGADHARI GATE AI\,{BALA CITY

Memo No. FS4923t1.02 d ated | 26toLt2o22

Suriect: Reneral ot F#fuf",y C".,in"u," una".1s mtrs. heighr rrom rhe fire Safety poirl of vicw ofthe
Group B-EducationalBuilding at NEAR JAGADHART GATE AMBALA ClTy of PRIVATE:

Referenc. to you online No 010012223000183 dated 12108/2022 on the subject cited above.

Nil

G+1

BasementArea

Nii

:Height

8.16 Mhs 423 r.16 SQM

Nil

Your sitefor the Rmewal ofrhe Fire Safery Cenificate has been inspected by lhe Tcam ofFire Sralion Officers, MC
aMBALA from fire saferv point ofview. The meus orescape and Fire proleclion sysiem were checked and f;ud as lerthc National Building Code oflndia. parl- IVguidetines.

I! view ofthe satisfetory fire protecrion system / arrangcmenr mentioned as above, thh office has no obiection for
occupatioD from the Fire Safety point ol vjew, with lhe following condirionsr

1) The owner/occulier shau keep duly trained Fire Staffinall rh€eshifts.

2) Thelire Prolection System tesred duriry inspecrion shall hemainlained prcperly & aiways shouldbetusood workins

3) If.nv lapse is found inthe fire protection system alfic nme of inspection or derecred during ourblEak of firc, action wil
be takcD as per rules against you.

4) You are directed io applv for Renewal ofFire safetv certificate in furure before 2 month ofexpiry oryour Fire safety5) Cedificdrc.

The open set back Na is not checked at our end as ir $atl be checked by concemed building alelartment.

6) The ownq/occupieishall strictlv folrow rhe other applicable rulcs/ resdaiionv byelaws laid down resarding firc safely
system. Ifyou faii to mmply wilh any ofthe above terms & conditions you wi be liable to be plnished as ;er Sectio;
30,31 & 47 offire & Emereency Selviccs Act2022.

7) You have to perform quarterly Fire Drill in you. huitding as per NtsC with inljmation to Fire Deparrment and video
Saphy evidence to be kept as a record wlich shall be produced at the rime ofnexr Renewal; Officials/Residenrs/R.W.A.
should be mentioned in the drill.

8) Ifthe Infringements ofByelaws remains un- noticed lhe Auihority reseNes rhe right to amend lhe fire safety celrificale
as and when any such Infringements comes to noticc afte. giving an opportunily ofbcing heard d the Aurhoriry shall
stand Indemnified againsl dy claim on this account.

9) The owner or occupier of the building shallgive a self-declaration certificate annuallyto the effect tlrai the fire fighting
syslem installed inhisbuilding is working in good cordirion andthere is no addition/alrention inftebuilditrg. Th-e Fi;
Offier may nndomly chsk such building. In case ihere is arry additiodalterstion beyord pemissible limits-rlnder the
Haryana Building Code,2017, ihe fire safeB7 cerrificcre shall cease ro exisr and rhe owner shil apply for apprcval of
reri\ed I ire l-i8hnng Scheme a pe Lhe prov:iols oi,cc.ro- t8.

The above Renewal ofFire Safeb, Celtificaie k EId for Three year liom the Ltate ot issue ofrhrs lener Arplying
rcnewal ofthb same well in time shall be rhe responsibiliry of omer/occupier

RFmarks:- Application Updaled

Fire Station Ofiicer,

MC AI\IBALA

cD@ital!6hrcod,yiirsrGtusimh
Dare 2o22.og 261801 3l -
+05:30
Reason: Digilal Verilication


